Meeting of September 8, 2021
WebEx
Attendance: Russell Hoogendoorn, Staff; Mike Skoglund, Staff; Shelly Lewis, Murray; Kay
Gross, Cottonwood; Allen Deutz, Lyon; Jerry Nelson, Yellow Medicine; Tom Muller,
Cottonwood; Daniel Christenson, Lincoln; Chessa Frahm, Lac qui Parle; Dawn Madison,
Contract Position; Cal Spronk, Pipestone; Eric Hartman, Rock; Doug Bos, Rock; Jake Harrison,
Staff; Jason Becker, BWSR.
Chairperson Deutz called the meeting to order at 10:10 a.m.
Additions to Agenda: No additions to agenda
Minutes: The minutes of June 9, 2021 will be approved at the January, 2022 SWPTSA meeting.
Budget/Treasurer’s Report: Lewis gave an update of the budget and treasurer’s report. The
Budget/Treasurer’s report is approved subject to audit.
Ratify grant agreements: The FY 2022 NPEA JPB Grant and Enhanced Services grant will be
ratified at the January, 2022 SWPTSA meeting.
Contract Position update:

TSA report for September 3, 2021
Over the past quarter I have worked one on one mainly with staff in Lincoln, Cottonwood, Lac qui Parle,
and one day in Clarkfield for JAA. Mainly I focus on intro training weekly in Lincoln and for the other
counties on planning, program details, and plan development skills. I too provided assistance with a couple
larger scale trainings. They included a field day for the Area Technical Training Team on Ag101 for both
NRCS and SWCD staff and two TSA tech trainings. I also continue to assist with local soil health field
events and groups as needed.
Below is a list of locally led events/trainings held in July and August:
7/8- LQP SWCD staff Rhyan and Quintin demonstrated the slake tests along with the rainfall simulator at
the Kernza Field Day. Pictures below.
7/20- Cottonwood SWCD held a mtg with local producers to begin developing a local group with a soil
health focus.
7/22- Rock SWCD, the Rock Cover Crop group, and Pipestone SWCD put on a Field day on Forage
Production as well as an intro to Carbon Credits. Guest Speakers included Matt from Truterra, Jared
Luhman- SFA, Ben Dwire SHC and producer, Blac X Farms- Pete and Richard Bakken. Patrick with NRCS,
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and Nicole with Pipestone SWCD also presented on local programs and resources for those that have
questions. Pictures below
7/29- Rock SWCD, Danielle Evers, Mark with the Soil Health Coalition and myself at the Rock county Fair
demonstrating the rainfall simulator. Picture Below
8/3- A5 TSA tech training with Justin Fruechte of Millborn Seeds, along with TSA staff Mike and Ben.
Justin reviewed 6 cover crop test plots I had planted for staff earlier in the year. We also looked at different
grazing styles and cover crop demonstrations on the farm that are in use. Mike and Ben talked UTV/ATV
survey setup as well. Pictures below
8/12-the A5 ATTT hosted the Ag101 field day. Held at the Caleb Fellows and Rolf Mahlberg farms in
Nobles county. Staff were taught by Jeff Rogers and Rolf Mahlberg ag instructors with MNwest as well as
board members for the Okabena Ocheda Watershed. Doug Bos also presented on Tips to sell
Conservation. Jennifer Hahn, Redwood SWCD, led the soils and soil pit portion of the day. Topics covered
during the day included growth stages of corn/soybeans, intro and review of equipment onsite, intro to
economics, no till vs conv till decisions, infiltration, and soils in review.
8/18-Yellow Medicine SWCD and NRCS held a field day for area producers discussing CSP, EQIP, and
local programs as well as bringing you onsite to a WASCB project and showing strip till and vertical till
implements in the field.
8/26-A5 TSA tech training- Mike, Russ, Jake and myself led a Water and sediment control basin stakeout
training on the Dybsetter project site.
JAA Update
County

Ecological JAA

Engineering JAA

Cert. Consv. Planner

Cottonwood
Jackson
Lac qui Parle
Lincoln
Lyon
Murray
Nobles
Pipestone

2- JAA
2- JAA, 1 new staff
2- JAA
1 Tech vacancy

1 eft design completed
1 new JAA
eft design ready for const.
1-new employee
1 JAA, 1 in progress
Tech. Vacancy
1 tech with new JAA
1-existing JAA

1-2/3 plans ready to submit

Redwood
Rock
TSA

1- JAA, 2- new JAA needing
signatures to finish
2 tech JAA
2 tech JAA
Doug waiting on update 1 techs with new JAA, 1 tech.
in Progress
Dawn waiting on update
2 Engineer techs have JAA

Coordinator Report:
2020 NACD – Technical Assistance Grant
Quarterly reports completed (April - June 2021) and our expended totals are $106,686.28 in grant funds
and $28,498.48 in match funds. We would like to see these funds depleted and our match met by the
end of September 2021 or before if possible. Next reporting cycle will need to be completed by October
20 and uploaded to NACD.
2021 NACD – Technical Assistance Grant Application
We have received out first round of funding and will begin reporting in October, 2021.

2022 NPEA and Enhanced Technical Service Grant
We have signed the BWSR NPEA and Enhanced Technical Service Grant agreement ($370,000) and
returned to BWSR, this agreement will be ratified at the September TSA Board Meeting.
Shelly has completed the work plan, and after BWSR review, funding will be released in early
September.
TSA Engineering Staff
Ben Matthys has resigned effective August 5, 2021. We will discuss hiring at our September TSA
Board Meeting.
Soil Health/Training Contract Position
Dawn Madison is continuing to work with District staff in gaining Job Approval Authority and also
working with the Administration on reporting the NACD grants. Dawn is working with local local staff
on their job approval authority and assisting with area trainings and soil health events.
MAWQCP Technical Assistance
The MN Department of Agriculture has secured funding through NRCS for a Regional Conservation
Partnership Program (RCPP) Grant and have designated funding for technical assistance. These funds
can be expended for staff assisting TSA staff in completing a projects as long as the final approval is
completed by someone with Job Approval Authority (JAA).
Any District or TSA staff working on these projects are eligible for assistance funding at your calculated
hourly rate including salary, benefits and leave (all facilities and administration costs cannot be
reimbursed). Worksheets are being sent to each District Manager. Questions on this can be directed to
Danielle Evers or Kay Gross.
TSA Manager Meeting
Meeting will be planned for September 3, 2021.
TSA Board Meeting
The next schedule TSA Board meeting will be be scheduled at the September TSA Meeting.

SWPTSA Staff Report: There are 175 projects on the current list. There are 10 projects ready
to be built. Ben Matthys has resigned at the TSA and moved to Alaska. The TSA will be
waiting on rehiring at this time. Russ and Mike were going to do a presentation at the BWSR
Academy, but the academy was cancelled in person and is now online.
BWSR Report: Beckler reported that BWSR will not be going back to their offices until after
the first of the year. They can attend meetings but need to wear a mask. There is a new water
storage program for the State of Minnesota. Beckler will send out information on the new
programs.
Next Meeting: The SWPTSA Board will meet at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, January 5, 2022. The
location to be determined.
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The Chairman adjourned the meeting at 11:05 a.m.

Paul Posthuma
Secretary SWPTSA

Date

